
Week 8 Digital Learning Choice Board 

Directions: Select up to 1 assignment per category to complete. Submit written assignments via Edmodo.  

ALL DIGITAL LEARNING ASSIGNMENTS ARE DUE ON EDMODO BY MONDAY, MAY 18
TH

. EDMODO WILL NOT ALLOW ANY 

OTHER SUBMISSIONS AFTER 11:59 THAT NIGHT. 

 

Reading Writing Speaking & Listening 

Springboard Text Analysis  

 

Read the excerpt from Charlie and The Chocolate 

Factory and answer these analysis questions 

 

 

 

15 points  

CEIEI  

 

Read the article Tim Burton: Wickedly Funny, 

Grotesquely Humorous 

 

Use the information from the article to write a CEIEI 

answering this question:  

Identify two influences of Tim Burton’s film style. 

 

30 points 

Video Review  

 

Watch this short film by Tim Burton and go to 

Flipgrid to provide a 1-2 minute review. Does it 

remind you of anything you’ve seen before? What do 

you think of the story? The style?  

 

Flipgrid Code: tburtonreview 

 

15 points    

Making Text Connections 

 

Read the article On Twitter, fake news spreads faster 
and further than real news and complete this chart.  

 

 

 

15 points 

Mentor Text & Response 

  

Read this article, and use it as a mentor text to 

respond to this prompt. 

 

 

 

15 points 

Video Creation 

 

Create a book trailer for a book you read and enjoyed 

this year. Remember- a book trailer is not a review or 

summary of the book. It is a preview that will get 

people EXCITED to read it. Click here for 

examples!  
If you need a video editing app for this, check out Adobe Spark 
Video (on phone or computer).  Click login with school account. 
Your login is your school computer log-in.  

15 points 

Library Pass Scavenger Hunt 

 

Use the directions on this handout to login to the 

Cobb County library site.  (You may also use the app 

Sora to complete this assignment. Directions here.) 

 

Complete this handout.  

 

 

15 points 

Reflective Letter  

Write a letter to yourself as a graduating senior. What 

do you hope that you’ve accomplished? What do you 

want to remember from being a freshman? What 

lessons do you hope to have learned? Send it to me 

and I will make sure you get it back at the end of 

senior year!!  Here is an example if you need some 

inspiration.  

 

15 points 

Ted Talk Analysis  

 

Find a NEW Ted Talk about a topic you are 

interested in. (Start here)  

 

Complete this chart.  

 

***If you did this last week, you must pick a 

DIFFERENT Ted Talk this week.***  

 

15 points 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1U-Wx5GMrxzT84GJU9Rf7vF357iR5BbAS
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1U-Wx5GMrxzT84GJU9Rf7vF357iR5BbAS
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Isoulny0BVXNWs2sCK7HDYw-WUHx8zGyyCCypMORAZE/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1YK8ks5n57BnOpt1C-SWrzW7yn1GnfC5q
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1YK8ks5n57BnOpt1C-SWrzW7yn1GnfC5q
https://youtu.be/fxQcBKUPm8o
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1p6Gn-7ACkn7kznuCeOOlDNWBhOvah6qy
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1p6Gn-7ACkn7kznuCeOOlDNWBhOvah6qy
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1kjV6H8EfZXFZfWp2F0BYN7bFl8TsG2PoMQXxqmhlsSA/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.nytimes.com/2019/11/06/learning/expressing-critical-opinions-two-movie-reviews.html
https://www.nytimes.com/2019/11/06/learning/expressing-critical-opinions-two-movie-reviews.html
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1xPcNiO2kSZWO9A76sAH4Eei-psZmUWMf3hBtU-8T40M/edit?usp=sharing
https://madison.campusguides.com/booktrailerinfo/TrailerExamples
https://madison.campusguides.com/booktrailerinfo/TrailerExamples
https://spark.adobe.com/sp/
https://spark.adobe.com/sp/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1WTJ31cyuTJAoDzAzGe9S7jhNVxRBdKx0/view?usp=sharing
https://www.campbellcommons.com/student-resources/ebooks-audiobooks/sora/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1qxAT9QMkDfzuItgl5I-yOCIPhzueEnyoj3rqQEMD5f8/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.huffpost.com/entry/a-letter-to-my-future-sel_b_4522265
https://www.huffpost.com/entry/a-letter-to-my-future-sel_b_4522265
https://www.ted.com/talks
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1FQRKMwp2QtWlfaJATvWhh1kpQIcKAdHgxh02c18guWE/edit?usp=sharing


 


